The Water-borne Voyages of the Orange Swift: ‘Avast me hearties, amalia armada to
starboard’! - Andrew Atkins
Skippers, or indeed other butterflies, are not normally associated with water dispersal, other than across oceans
in migratory flights. However there are a few recorded observations of the larvae of the skipper butterflies
cutting their shelters from the food plant, falling into waterways, and then drifting downstream (eg. Müller and
Wood, 1999; Braby, 2000).
The practice of larvae cutting their final instar shelters to the ground is not uncommon, but has mainly been
observed in the monocotyledon-feeding (grasses, sedges, bamboo, orchids, palms etc) skippers in the
Hesperiinae subfamily, and in Australia, particularly those recently classified within the Tribes Taractrocerini
(Grass-darts, Palm-darts, Sabera etc) (Quick, 1982, Wood, 1986) and Baorini (Grass-swifts). The latter tribe
includes the genus Parnara, which contains two species, sometimes called ‘Rice-swifts’, both of which have
larvae that commonly feed on endemic and introduced rice-grasses (Leersia and Oryza). The genus occurs from
Australia and New Guinea, throughout SE Asia, and the Orient to India.
Parnara amalia (Orange or Hyaline Swift) is a locally common species in the warmer regions of eastern
Australia, and is often found close to swamps. Their larvae usually eat Leersia hexandra. During a collection
trip to Stanage Bay, Queensland (see Forbes, G., BOIC
Newsletter, June 2008 edition) a significant colony of the
Orange Swift was found near a coastal fresh water dam
and connecting swamp. Although the adults were scarce,
numerous juveniles were found in tube shelters made
Parnara amalia larva
within the leaves and grass stems of L. hexandra growing
in and around the waterway and northern edge of the dam. Further investigation revealed final instar larvae in
small, oblong, sealed pupal shelters lying loose at the base of these plants, particularly on, in or at the edge of
the water. Further out from the shore, some metres away,
several of these shelters were seen floating away, apparently
released by recent heavy rain and aided by water currents and
a light breeze. A few of these were retrieved (using a
butterfly net and extension!) and found to contain pre-pupal
larvae and pupae suspended at the rear (cremaster) with silk.
Each shelter was somewhat boat-shaped (see illustration), and
watertight, being securely held together with silk and lined
P. amalia pupa
with a waxy secretion of white powder. They floated with
about 40-50% immersion. The orientation of the pupae within was not recorded.
Initially, because of the variable form of each instar, it was thought that these larvae may represent two or three
species of Baorini or Taractrocerini, but all those reared to adults were Orange Swifts. The young larvae were
all greenish with variably marked brown to black hairy heads, however the final instar was quite distinctive with
four pale, almost luminous, bluish-green oval ‘lumps’ above each proleg on either side of the body (see
illustration). These presumably are the wax-glands used to cover the body and line the inside of the shelter.
Apart from the wax-glands (not mentioned by Braby, 2000) the life history is identical to that of P. bada (Grey
Swift).
Is this water-borne pupation strategy a common occurrence? I remember several years ago reading (source
unrecorded) that a species in this genus (probably P. bada) had been collected from floating pupal shelters in
rice-paddies in Southeast Asia. Also the larva of this same species has been observed to cut away its
larval/pupal shelter to drop into water and float away (Braby 2000). I have recently reared adults of P. amalia
and P. bada (and also the taractrocerine skipper Arrhenes marnas [Swamp Darter]) on a pot-grown L. hexandra,
initially all found together in wetlands at Palmwoods (Sunshine Coast), but they were not tested for flotation of
pupal shelters. Maybe some readers (land-lubbers or sailors alike) might recall other published material, or have
observed this habit? Undoubtedly the buoyant vessels would provide short or even long-distant dispersal to
other waterlogged areas (or even out to sea), especially after flooding rains. Do those troublesome ‘pirates’, the
ducks, cormorants, coots, lily-trotters and herons, or frogs and water-dragons know about this ready-made
‘seafood’ disguised in a neat grass sushi-style package?
Note: The new tribal classification referred to in the text follows the preliminary DNA research of Warren et al.,
2008, which placed all the world’s skipper genera in a tentative phylogeny (family tree) in which several new
tribes were described.
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